
Jarvis Roberts 

One of the reasons I had for looking at the Roberts line was that little seemed to be 

known about him within Bernie's family. All I heard from 'Gran' (i.e. Bernie's 

grandmother and Jarvis's mother) was that he worked at the tanyard and 'was a 

good man who left her well provided for'. 

Jarvis was born in April/May of 1891 in Warrington (then in Lancashire). His parents 

were Richard Roberts and Sarah Lee. 

Until he married he lived with his parents at 18 Back Crossley Street and by 1911 

(aged 20) was a tanner. 

On the 22nd February 1916 he enlisted with the 3rd South Lancashire Regiment, aged 

24 year and 11 months, entering the Army Reserve with the service number 40489. 

He was not actually mobilized until a year later on 6th March 1917. He appeared 

before the Army Medical Board on 6th February 1917. That must have caused 

something of a stir, because he seems to have immediately gone out and married 

Ann Reardon, the marriage being registered in March of 1917 in Warrington. (Was 

this by special licence?) 

Jarvis was only a small man - according to his enlistment record he was only 5ft 2 1/2 

inches tall, with a chest girth of 36 1/2 inches. He was posted to France on the 27th 

July 1917, serving with the Royal Warwickshire Regiment, Private 29585. Within a 

mere 8 months, and only 8 months before hostilities ceased, in March 1918 he 

suffered a gas attack, which seems to have left him debilitated. He was sent back to 

Warrington and spent some time in the Lord Derby War Hospital at Winwick in July 

of 1918. From what I can gather, he may then have be posted to a POW detail. On 1st 

November 1919 he was told he was entitled to '1 wound stripe'. He probably never 

wore it, because the decision to demobilize him had already been made. His 

'Protection Certificate and Certificate of Identification' - given to soldiers on their 

final (demobilization) leave was dated 3rd November 1919. He served 3 years 283 

days. It would appear that in March 1921 he received his Victory Medal, about the 

same time as his only son, Stephen, was born in  April 1921. 

Following his demobilization, as far as I know, he settled down to married life with 

Ann in Allen Street, Warrington and died early in 1960 at the age of 68. 

Gordon Gilmore, 2010 






















